Concerto DIGITAL RECORDER
CONCERTO is a digital recorder that enables easy recording and playback of performances on MIDI compatible electronic pianos, such as KORG Concert Series.

Symphony ORCHESTRA MODULE
SYMPHONY is a high-quality multi-voice, multi-timbral sound module using sampling technology, and has full MIDI functions.

Your piano becomes more than “just a piano.” We want to enjoy music to its fullest and expand our horizons. Concerto and Symphony...a system to fulfill this wish. Your Concert Series piano becomes an expressive music system.

**Concerto**

The Concerto is a digital recorder designed for the Concert Series digital piano and other MIDI equipped keyboards. Your music can be recorded and saved for future playback on the built-in QD (quick disk) besides the enjoyment of music, the Concerto has many functions that are very effective for music education. With the Concerto as your music teacher your progress will be faster and more enjoyable. All operations and procedures are prominently displayed. The Concerto is truly innovative, an enjoyable performance and education tool.

**Symphony**

Symphony is a superior quality sound module with seven digitally recorded instrument and vocal sounds. The realistic sound of strings, brass, guitar, chorus, drums and other orchestral instruments can be played from your Concert Series piano. Symphony will never be obsolete. It is expandable with the use of KORG’s optional ROM card library. Now a solo player can become an ensemble, creating and arranging songs. The Symphony turns your Concert Series piano into an entire orchestra.


- **A Private Music Tutor Just for You.**
  - Concerto with its Built-in QD lets you save all your music. This is extremely useful for music education. 1.) You can save all or part of your song. 2.) You can listen to any section of your song repeatedly. 3.) You can save the right or left hand parts separately. 4.) They can be replayed separately as well. 5.) You can play along with the recorded sections for practice. 6.) Tempo can be changed to match your needs. 7.) You can study your performance carefully.

- **Up to Eight Parts or Songs Can Be Saved.**
  - With Concerto you can compose music and arrangements that would be impossible for one person to play, or for one piano to perform. Because the Concerto has eight tracks to save performance data, you can build a song or arrangement like never before. When all the parts are played together you will be amazed. Your songs can be recorded carefully at a slow tempo and played back at the proper tempo. When Symphony is used with Concerto different instrumental parts can be performed for a professional arrangement. When Symphony is used with Concerto different instrumental parts can be performed for a professional arrangement.

- **A Wide Range of Pre-recorded Music Is Available Which Will Turn Your Concert Series Piano into Fine Quality Player Piano.**

  Because the Concerto QD disk are digitally recorded the performance and sound quality far exceeds normal records or taped music. There is a wide variety of prepared music in our Concerto Music Library Disks (CMD Series). Everything from the classics to jazz and popular music. Your listening pleasure will be endless.
Symphony

Playing the Piano Is Fun But, with Symphony You Can Expand Your Music and Create Ensemble and Orchestral Arrangements.

- **You Can Enjoy Playing Many Different Instruments from the Keyboard of Your Concert Series Piano.** Symphony plays seven different sounds necessary for an ensemble, such as strings, brass, guitar, drums, etc. All these instruments can be played from the keyboard.
- Optional ROM cards allow more additional sounds for your Symphony.
- These additional sounds come from KORG's stereo sampling technology. This is the same compact disk (CD) quality sound found in KORG Concert Series pianos.
- **Multi Mode Expands Your Musical World.** Multi mode is one of the main features of Symphony and allow you more creativity and expressiveness for your music.
  1. Different sounds may be played from the same key.
  2. The keyboard may be split into different sections and a separate sound played in each section. For example strings on the top half of your keyboard and guitar on the bottom.
  3. Allow Symphony to help you create your own unique musical world.

Concerto & Symphony

Combine Symphony and Concerto. A Pianist Becomes a Full Orchestra.

- **Its You and Your Piano...Then Your A Full Band.** Transform your room into a concert hall. Select the instrumental sounds from Symphony and use Concerto to provide the notes and part you want. You can then replay the tracks and provide yourself with a complete back up band. Add more instruments from Symphony and more parts from Concerto and your back up band becomes a full orchestra.
- **Creating New Songs and Arrangements** With the many realistic sounds available to you with Symphony you will find your imagination and creativity expanded. Your ear will hear more musical possibilities than if you used a guitar or piano.
- **Back Up Music? Music Minus You?** KORG's CMD Series library can provide more than back ground music or turn your Concert Series into a player piano. Selected disk, when used with Symphony give you a back up band for you to provide the solo performance. Now you can play with some of the best professional musicians.

CONCERTO MUSIC LIBRARY DISKS (CMD Series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disk</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMD 101</td>
<td>CHOPIN 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 102</td>
<td>BEETHOVEN 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 103</td>
<td>SATIE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 104</td>
<td>CLASSICS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 105</td>
<td>CLASSICS 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 107</td>
<td>POPULAR MUSIC 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 108</td>
<td>POPULAR MUSIC 2 (BEATLES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 109</td>
<td>NEW AGE MUSIC - GEORGE WINSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 106</td>
<td>JAZZ STANDARDS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 110</td>
<td>EASY LISTENING 1 - SCREEN MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 111</td>
<td>EASY LISTENING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 112</td>
<td>FAMILY FAVOURITES 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 113</td>
<td>FAMILY FAVOURITES 2 - DISNEY WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 114</td>
<td>MOZART &amp; HAYDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 115</td>
<td>DEBUSSY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 116</td>
<td>JAZZ STANDARDS 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 117</td>
<td>GEORGE GERSHWIN 1 (played by GERSHWIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 118</td>
<td>RAGTIME &amp; DIXIELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 119</td>
<td>POPULAR MUSIC 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 201</td>
<td>PIANO CONCERTO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 202</td>
<td>PIANO CONCERTO 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 203</td>
<td>POPULAR MUSIC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD 204</td>
<td>JAZZ STANDARDS 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Concerto Music Library Disks CMD 201 - CMD 204 include two quick disks for the purpose of playing with the Korg Symphony sound module.

MIDIL...Lets You Expand Your Musical Horizons.

Store your performances as digital information for later playback or editing. Hear a professional musician play your piano. Let Symphony provide background while you play. These are only a few of the dreams that are possible with MIDI. KORG MIDI...stands for "musical instrument digital interface" and is an international to allow musical instruments to "talk" to each other. MIDI is built into KORG Concert Series pianos. KORG Symphony and the KORG Concerto. MIDI...carries such information as what keys are being played, how loud you are playing, if you are using the sustain pedal, preset selection, and much more, connect your instruments together with MIDI cables and watch your musical possibilities expand.

CONCERTO Rear Panel

1. POWER SWITCH
2. DC IN : Connects to AC power supply
3. MIDI - IN and OUT
4. MODE SWITCHES : To change various Concerto functions.

SYMPHONY Rear Panel

1. POWER SWITCH
2. DC IN : Connects to the supplied AC adapter.
3. MIDI - IN, THRU, and OUT jacks for MIDI connection.
4. PHONES : Connect headphones.
5. OUTPUT : Connects to an amplifier.
KORG DIGITAL PIANO
[CONCERT SERIES]

A NEW DIMENSION IN SOUND
Your emotions are conveyed with the touch of a finger, melodies come flowing out.
Close your eyes and enter a new world. Natural transparent sound with the power to release your creative spirit.
The KORG Digital Piano Concert Series with special imaging.

The Pinnacle of the Korg Concert Series
The Digital Piano that create a new acoustic space.

CONCERT-7000 SURROUND
STEREO DIGITAL REVERB
- 88key • 1384(W) × 473(D) × 176(H) mm • 28.0kg

CONCERT-5000 SURROUND
STEREO DIGITAL REVERB
- 88key • Built-in three stage surround reverb effects • 1384(W) × 473(D) × 176(H) mm • 34.3kg

CONCERT-3500
- 88key • Two-digitally-recorded acoustic piano sounds, electronic piano, vibes & harpsichord • Built-in chorus effect • 1384(W) × 473(D) × 176(H) mm • 54.0kg

CONCERT-2500
- 76key • Two-digitally-recorded acoustic piano sounds and harpsichord • Built-in chorus effect • 1218(W) × 473(D) × 176(H) mm • 26.0kg

NOTICE
Korg products are manufactured under strict specifications and voltages required by each country. These products are warranted by the Korg distributor only in each country. Any Korg product not sold with a warranty card or carrying serial number disqualifies the product sold from the manufacturer’s distributor’s warranty and liability. This requirement is for your own protection and safety.
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